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hued monurOCl\Il'l"i ptacUO<i _1'\4 p,_ _ mod<l for

cua,gmcn' tn<h\1duaJ llCCds. and 1o conorollI
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cualorn<n .fTcClh'.l). In !be new poll Uld\lWllll
r,m'II
...., 0<1 loog<r profil 0< ""aJ rwvi ... '"lhou, 1u'"ltII

mlOUf"'lW'Ul& prac"o.,. iI dcsmp".... T1I< f.w
"udlCS focus p.........,ly Oft ptOduc, rno<:\\ll.anly aDd ovnIooi<
tho '.... hauolII of """'"lol1ly Oft prodll<UO>l ptoc<s~ des.tl"
and oci""'Z""o".1 dc,,1" Tbu 'uc"",h dcf..... ~ mod"wl1)'.

c".""n.... ,n mmd (Doll 00<1 Vcn<l<,..mboc, 1991),
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The concepl of mOOubrity is commandiog inc"Ding
anonMn by .esoorohers beo.u"" of i" dofini"ve adv~ntag.
in CopIng willi the inc,easmgly tu.bulent nwtufil<:lUring
env"""menl, Ihld,,',n and Clm (1997), pTop<>I"I<nlS of
rn;>dulanty, e"e tho compulor irulustty .. tho pior>oer ,n
p,omoting rn;>dul.nlj', 1br<>ugh the Wldesp.ud adop"on of
modular do"&",,, the COmp<lt'T udu,try ha> rin",,',e.lIy
"""e..od ilS ..« of tnno"."un. They regard modlliarity .
stnteGY for o,pnizing cornple~ prodoc" and pmc ..
.mei.otly, ond they "gue that " " rnodulllrl'y, "",,TO than
any O'heT I.CMol<ll:Y. thaI INkes the rapId developmeot.< III
CO~u,CT induotty po"iblo, By reviev.lns, organ"'lIlg, .nd
ournmarizing the hl<T1>1UI.. lhr.. ..1<gori.. of common
rnodul..ity-ba.ed ",""ufaeM,,\>! p"C!lco, an: Identilied and
d=u...dben:

Produ.' Modulon''Y i< Ih< p ';:,e of.llIn<llidizing ",<>du,'
module. '"' that lbey can be
ily Te.....mhlel.e-=g.d
into different fo.."., 0' '''red ae,,,,,. dtff.reo' p.<><luCl hoe>.
The IfCwt<:<:Nr' it created for product modulariution wben
the interfacos bel\<'con fw>c1lO",,1 ""mp,,,,.n,, "'0
.Wl<brd.Izod .nd 'I"'dfied '0 oHow Ih< 'ubs'itulion of.
""'g. of oOlnponen" without "qui,ln.iI chang•• III the
deSIgN of tho.. components (Garud and Kumar"w,my,
1995; S.nchez .nd M.houcy, 1996).
PTOC<= Modulority is • ,.l.'iv.l~ new COOCepL It is the
p"'orice of .<andardizing production "'''''... modol.. $0 !hI1
they can be ... \ly ,.-sequrnced 0' new "",dul.. oon be
.dded in '.,po",. to chaogmg p.odOCI "q'.m<men".
Feil>lIlg<r and Lec (1997) ,uS\l'" thaI """,C.. modularity "
hued 00
b....c pnnciplc•. 1} Proo... standlrduluon:
br•• k do......, Ihe p,oc"",, ,"to ,tanthn1 ,ul>-p'= Wt
p,<><luco 'la"da'd 1>1.0 writs and "',,,,,,,,ution .ul>p,oc"",,. 'hll funho' ."'tomi.. Ihe ba>e llIIi,,; 2) p,o,,.,,
"-"quenc"'lI' IC-..quence the «l>-",ocu", 110 thaI
"oodard ,ul>-"'''''..... occu, fltSt ,,'hlle tLl.<tontization wI>"""'.... , occur I..t: 3) Proo... """po••ment: po.tpone the
,oslO""""tion ,,,b_p'oc.,,es until a cU>torner 0,,1I:r i.
.cc"v.d 0' pu' them Into di""buMn «nrc" In .chl.'c
""XllalIIl flexib\l"y.
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tffton'........ nd •• 'po... I" ...... (Tu, C1 al" 1001), These
component> .rc .... nli.l for o.glltl""UOrul that 1""''''' "-iC.
R.... r<h lIypolb......
1bc p,opt, rIos,gn of pmdOct and p,oees. modul.' .bould

be ~d On 0 Ibor<>u&b-onolyai' "fbow eaoh o,,"tome' ""~
uu the p'oouC! ond how those = may change OH' limo.
Munlo,hi (1994) de£cribc<! se" .... 1 C""omo,-<!nvcn
""""f.ctoring .~"'''''' Ibat CODOC"t OU"omoT rcq=""nts
will. Ih< firm', prod"" >rod ",""<s' d."i" copob,h"c' on a
re.l-tlmo bui,. 1be .ystcm can belp eusU>m:" do"fy the..
lIO.d.o if thc~ do nol know .<lOlly what thoy want, Staying
.Io""r \0 '."w"om." .. tho fundoment>l gu.'ltIttt for the
loodulatity
10 be IUCc,-"",ful
Th".fo,., i1 "
hJ1>OlheslZC<l that:

""".gy

Hypou,es.. I. FlrmJ I"~' "TO do,", ro "",;10m", WIll haW."
MgheT lowls oj mod.lonry-hus.d mon4"enm'ng pTOClk..

M,oofoctwc'" adopl modularity \0 ,chi,," a performance
b",l thaI "' not """,bl. USIng t,..,h"o","1 .pp"",oh... The
".o,brdized rm<Iules <aD be ...ily IfId quickly rec:OUfigUTed
.0<1 "osod to CU' do"" prodoct development and productIOn
'om. ,eduo. lime 10 dohv"y, mini= potential qUlHty
probl""" .0<1 mo., .mponamly, lno,ca" nex;bllity or
r.'ponding 10 changi"l: c",tome. ""'lu1re"""t>, II ,.
timero,. hypothe,i7.e<l lhat"
!lyralll"'is 1,· FlrmJ ..,.111 high., 1",,10 oj modulority-based
manuJac"'''ng P'~"C" will ha". h,gh.' In'.1r oj mQ.lS
cus'"mi,a';on cOjXlbdrl,es,

MUrU:o'hi (1994) ,u8S"tro that • primary bend" of
c",tomet-driv." rnonufactunng .yol''''' ;, that in".nlO'y
I".....n<! produe, model dung. loose. doc 10 dc.d .took
"." be minunizcd, H. further indIcated that tho """hi"icated
one-fo'''''''' "ndHng c"'tome,-d"v,n ')~tom ""'y puth up
"",nUf'C1Un"G c"'.... bot th. cust "It"ase arc for below the
v.I., .dded for the euSlome" which ,,',II prodo.. ,
compo"nce for thc fum m tho long run. Thcrefo", It "
hJ1>OIhe'iud !hi"

.rn"i'''

Dynam,c rwmlng " tho p",ctkc of
ily ro-orgor,\ZU\g
p'OOllCtlOn t,illIlS'OO hoking thorn to nco
!)' r"Ow«, in
' ••pollS<: 10 produOI ondIo'
chang.s, Thi. ;, Ihe
• pphcawon of rrndulonty pn""ipl•• to o'glltlutiorlll do"gn
Illd t••m-building proo...... In "'do' f'" modulo, '0 be
,oc«..ful,' "",ll·e""":lin,,,,d I.om olTon from ""'nog......nt
...J "HU'" "'PPUIl f"'I<\;u\I. ;, "qui"d (D~ 19'99),

".m Gon."UoD and rilo' Study

M... CUStofIl1U""" (Me) i. tho obll,ty of 0 fi"" 10 qui,kly
p'oooco ,ostom.:l;.d produe" 0\1 • lug, ".1. " • co.,
oomparabl. 10 non.amomiud prodoc" [Doynl0n . . .1"
1993; KOlla, 1989; Pine, 1993). An o'&,.=01ion'. Me
cap.b,lity is d.tmnm,d by its ability to produco
rhff...ntiate<l prod",," "ith c",t eff«t",.,,,., ,olume

G."""'tlOg ,tems WI ,o,cr Ih< domain of • 'onstruet
deremuoe' Ihe 'Olidity .nd "Ii.bully of an imtrwntnt
(Chur'hill. 19;9). A oompreh.... ,"O lite..""" ,."cw .....
c~le\ed 10 d,lin< tho ooo.<lru<1ll and ,d.nbfy an \n,lI.1 list
of Items. Strucllmd "'tc<Vlew' "ill. manuf.<furing
cxl."Outiv., and ac.demic ..
p,o.Hled odd,llo""l

p<""'"

------

Hypol!'.... 3 Firms 'hill aT. doser to e~""m.". "'ill haW."
high", ;owis oj mass cuslom;;""I'o" eupobilifi..
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,
•
insig"". The I1lt<"',<", ,••ul .. "'or< .Of.fully :moly«d Ill>d.
common p.att<m of thJnking WlIS rccogmud, "'hich formed
lhc: basis for fw1bc, ,evislon of II>< re.""",h .o""truets.oo
"",..."m....,,' It.",.. A pilot ''''d)'
lhc:tt compl«e<l <hat
wge<ed ,..,,"or manufactunng man'gon, The .""dy proVIded
vlluable pn:limm;ory wformaoon aOO", the rth.bilioy and
validity of th< mea'illemen' "".1... Cornwed Item-Tolli
Corrc,"uon {CITe) ....'"'<:d 10 punfy the
(Kcrll<lj;er,

"-a.

,,,.t••

1978). Exploral<>ry f.clOr .nal)~is wu .....d 10 ."'." tho
unid,mensionolHy of the .caln. Thi. "udy u..d !he """,
populaJ ""tho<! of "".lualing "",Ie rth.bili',.. CTOnb.c~
.lpha (19S1). Alpha ... lue. Over 0.7 "'c" """,,derO{l
KC"!>1>bl. (:'unall)'. 197&). n .. ed on the p,lot study ".ul...
Ill< qo<,ltOIlIIOiro ",-as funh<r revised and r<:ady fot lotge-

l.lSREL S'm""c.J ['1u>tion

~lod.llng

R.. uh, and

Ilypolh.... T"".ing
To 'cs' <h< rel>no",htp. IlInOIlS MB!>IP. Me ..... ex: ..
illu>tr>te<l 111 Fisu", I, LlSREL 'tru<lUral <quanoo mod<lill$.
method "'. . , u«d, The rosullS or th•• truetur31 .quaua"
model 'upport Hypothesis I Wlth 0 L1SREL path "oefficienl
of 0,58. "'"\00 IS ... tls""ally SlG",fica,u It p<O,OI (I· ~.23),
HYJIOlhe", 2 is ,uPPOfled with. pa'h <oelft"i,ol ofG,;I.
"'tmh i, .u',,'io.lly "srn[\O.n, ., 1"'0.01 (, - 2.8G). Th<
'<s"lts al50 ... ppo<\«! Ilypolltc>,. 3 ..·tlh • path coelftc,cn'
o[G.12. ""hlOh " ,ta'i,U<:oJly ,ign,fi",o' .. p«).Ol (I - 2.31).
RESEARCH
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".1. da<a coU.won ph~.
L..g.-sc.le D... ColI«1ion

The [,,,,,I V..,,,On of 'he q....tionnai.. w;u .dmlni.<l<rod
through lorge.,c.k m.iling to 2&31 rnanufo"unng marug.r<
,,'btl ""Ofe _dcml)' «I",.d from S),1£', U.S. moml><:"1up
daub.", fure ",-ere a lotal of 320 ~I'<'=s from tile

"""I",g" of WhLCh 303 were comple'e .r.d uuhle. All rtUJOf
type. ,od ,izo, of manufactunng indUSII1e< WOfe woll
repres<n,.d 1Il the .. "",Ic, The fespondento ac.d nonre.pondool< ""fO cGmp>fed on the blsI< of firm .ize,
tnduslIy t;pc. .lId ..lei volum<, No "gnificon' difforence.
......rO found, h w.. thus ",,,,dl>d<d I!ult non-fo>pondom blU
" ... not I ,"us. for conc.m,

In InStrumenl dcveloprrocnt. the 1<1" of "mdimcn,ionaIJly.
d"cnmm.n, "lliMy, Ind reli.1b,hty are "np,,,,.n, for
••tabl"h",g coostruct "at.,lLty,
Tho Customer Oo«ne<' (Ce) co",truet " ... can'eptuo.l=d
as ha''''1: On< d,,,,,,nsion .00 5 lIOmL &plan'ory foolor
lIl3lys" ..... performed and On< 'mgl< [."tor omerged wnll
.11 fae",r loadmg. above 0.80. ,ndlulmg ,"ry good
unidIIDeNlan,dlly md convergent nlod,,,. o[ !be
me"'",omen' in<trwn<n'. An alpha ",ore of 0.91 for the fi'e
'lOm< of CC cOn.lnlO' rcprcson" exeell,n' ",al< roll.biliry.
Tbc Mndul.my·B ..ed MlJUlfaclUnng PnClicc< (MBl>IP)
can.<lnlCl w.. irullall~ reprcscnt«! by thr« dim<Nian.
compnsmg 20 ilem>' Product Mndulanry (PM) (7 il'''''')'
I'roce.. M<>dul... ,ry (PRM) (6 1Ie",,), Dynanuc T.amull!
(Dn (7 iterm). E;umimtion of CITe seore, re,ull.d ,n!be
.h""... ,i"" of 5 i ..""" Th. fi...1 CronbDch', .Ip~' """,.
0.83 fur PM. 0,82 for rRM. G.S8 faf DT, AIIlh< ..,ulllng
IS MBMP itom ",-ere th<n .ubmi""d loge\h.. ta. <o".true,·
k:,'c1 factor _IY'''. Tbr« don [.",,,,, "f"'rged from
fac,or analysIS 3lld aU faclor l<W!iDg> we,. ab,,,,. 0.60, Thc
i'emo u",d '0 me"Ul'< MC "'.re deY<lop.d by Tu .t Ii..
POOl). PI.." refor to ,ho, paper for lilStrwn<nt <k.. lis,

,h.

As <USlOme" bocome <M" d.r>llI"l<lUlg. it IS ""0,,.1 !ha,
rTlattlllemeltl und<m.nd how to effecu,-ely use mociularily
p",",ip1<s lO do.ign and "1'<"" rtUn"bonlring .y""'" I!ul,
COIl qui<kly nre' -'J"'cific "US'am<f "".ds. The re.ults .how
tllSt MBMP ho, "gni[,CllDI I'<''''i,''' t"'Pact on Me. Thus
MB~1P C3rIlo,ually belp
'0 ""tic! "",<I fast cbanglng
ellSlOme, ....ds ... r• .."",bl. <os, when "1d1l10,,,1 'ighlly
coupled 'ys'em des,sn I< 'lKapoble af IwIdlmg "1K.rumry
Mo,"',of. tho stud~ f••ullS
confrm>ed tha, modularity
practice. are nol I"""ed to p,oduc, rnod"l.nry The new
pn"tlce, of production proc... modul>"". and "'.m
modulonry ,re bolh very dfocb,-. waY' of 'q>ro,',ng
po,fom>ane<. The ...ull••1.0 sho",' I!ul, CC b.u SlgJllftClIl'
po,illve tmp.c, on Ml.l)AP, Good modulor produ"" .00
pfOCes"', thlt truly o,,,,,mmodo'e. C""ame,,' chongtng
r<q"u.mrn" .r< much <MfO dtfficul,
do.ill" :uK!
impl<m<n'. T1l<fdorc. firms hopmg
op bon<flts from
mod"llJlry .tra'egy
=k< "'<ry effort to get ,loo<r
..ilh C",,'Omel<, The dir<cl po.ib"" '~'Cl ofCC On MC"
II"" ,·."ftcd by ,blS study, 10 con,mcrngly .how. '0
m.nuUctunng practll'ol1<1S ,h" frrrns focusrrq; <M" on
the" cllSl<>me" po,fo"", cons,,'omly bene, ,han o,hers,
Thus.. ge'''ng '" know cus'o""''' benet <han a!be" .bo\Ild 1><
an impof1lD' ""p foc firms .tnvinS '0 ,uec«d LI1 the Iughly
"o<npelll'v, Vob.1 mark<lpllec,

rum;

.t""

1fIU"

'0 ..

'0

CO:'>TLUSIOSS
The .bov. <mpmc.! .. ,"Its .Iong ...-,Ib Ihe ,.. hdo,ed
n>ea'lllemen' rn.lrum<nu for MBMP and ex: .houl<l provide
both ..
.c.d procntioners wilb v.lu.ble llUH!p>lS 1o
,he ,ffec,ive us< of MRMP They can .I,a become ••e' of
u,dul tool.J fOf .. [<vont o",domie r<so>reh prDJec" ODd
p'.<li<a' ....... men' of mod"lat1ly b.... J ",,""f'«"""g
manogomen' p,,"c'ic... F"1UfC rescorch <ID OUD1l1l< the
pr"l"""d ..lltiaNh,p' in a more contmgo"' rna"""r hy
inoorporot;ng
oonr••tu.l ....'i.b1••

,..rehe"

,,"ne

\'O~

